
JOIN US 
f o r  a Trip of aLifetime

CONTACT CPO TODAY!

TOLL FREE: 1(800) 769-9466
ATLANTA:  (404)  467-8041

3500 PIEDMONT ROAD, SUITE 745  •   ATLANTA, GA 30305 

WWW.CATHOLICPILGRIMOFFICE.COM
C o o r d i n a t o r @ c a t h o l i c p i l g r i m o f f i c e . c o m

12DAYS

Providing Superior Catholic Pilgrimages

a n d

DEPARTURE DATE

SEPTEMBER 22, 2019
from Chicago, IL (ORD)

$4598.00

All Inclusive! 
(except lunches)

YOUR 

INVITATION!
Come join us on a 12 day pilgrimage 
to Brazil, Argentina, and Peru. We 
will explore ancient parts of history. 
This pilgrimage will visit 17th centu-
ry Cathedrals, ancient civilizations, 
temples, ruins and the first monas-
tery for women and many other sites 
as we travel. We will experience views 
and adventure as never before. We 
will be dazzled by the entertainment. 
Excited yet? Bring your cameras!

BRAZIL, ARGENTINA &
PERU

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Deposit - $ 300 
( u p o n  b o o k i n g )

2nd Payment Due: 
April 25, 2019

Full Payment Due: 

July 09, 2019
Each tour member must hold a 
passport that is valid until at least 

April 15, 2020
US Citizens do not need visas to 
visit Portual and Spain at this time. 
If you don’t hold a valid passport, 
application forms are available 
at your passport office. Non-US 
citizens are solely responsible for 
obtaining any required visas.

Rates based on double -occupancy, 
the airline tax and fuel surcharge 
($108) and currency exchange rate (s) 
at the date of quotation to your host. 
Subject to change up to 30-days prior 
to departure.

Led By: 
Fr. N

Complete the enrollment form and mail it to us today. 

Brazil
Argentina
P e r u



WWW.CATHOLICPILGRIMOFFICE.COM
w w w . c a t h o l i c p i l g r i m o f f i c e . c o m           c o o r d i n a t o r @ c a t h o l i c p i l g r i m o f f i c e . c o m

and its churches are a fundamental part of it. In this tour, we’ll 
trace back the active role the Catholic Church played in the 
country’s political history. We start our journey at the Manzana 
de las Luces (The Block of Lights), occupied by the Jesuits since 
1633. On this plot the order started in 1712 the construction of 
Bavarian-Baroque San Ignacio de Loyola church. A few meters 
away lies the San Francisco Basilica, built in 1725. This imposing 
church has elaborate façades, towers and ornaments.  We 
then continue to the Santo Domingo Basilica, built between 
1751 and 1783. There we find General Manuel Belgrano’s 
Mauseoleum, who created the national flag. Next, we visit the 
Metropolitan Cathedral, actually more resembling a Greek 
temple than a Catholic church. In the Cathedral we find José de 
San Martín’s mausoleum. Celebrate Mass here. Next, we visit 
Nuestra Señora de la Merced, a Baroque temple built in 1721. 
Finally, we visit the Santa Catalina de Siena convent, the city’s 
first monastery for women. It was built in 1727 in the Baroque 
style, and stands out for its surprising state of preservation.  
Transfer to the airport for our flight to Lima for dinner and 
overnight.
Day 7 sep 28 - sat: LIMA, PERU i CUSCO, PERU 
This morning we transfer to the airport for our flight to Cusco 
where we meet our driver and are told about the bordering 
archaeological centers like Sacsayhuaman Fortress, Q’enko, 
Puka Pukara and Tambomachay.  Celebrate Mass. Time at 
leisure for activities of our own before dinner and overnight.  
Day 8 sep 29 - sun: CUSCO, PERU i PISAC i OLLANTAYTAMBO i AGUAS 
CALIENTES i MACHU PICCHU, PERU 
After breakfast in your hotel, we will pick you up at 8am in our 
transport to drive you from Cusco passing Sacsayhuaman & 
Tambomachay, over the mountains toward the Sacred Valley 
and descend 1500 feet to the valley floor of the sacred Urubamba 
river and the village of Pisac where we will visit a traditional 
market and you can buy some local souvenirs.  Then we will 
drive to explore the Inca site of Pisac with stunning views over 
the valley. Here you can appreciate temples, residences, altars, 
channels, carvings, tunnels/caves and the famous Intihuatana 
“The hitching post of the Sun”. After this amazing visit we will 
drive for about 40 minutes to the lunch stop in Urubamba. 
Here we will enjoy a buffet lunch (not included). After lunch we 
continue our journey to Ollantaytambo where we will visit the 
Inca site, which is an area of important Inca construction built 
during the Inca’s times. This is an extraordinary Inca site where 
we will find an amazing rock formation representing the Inca 
god Wiracocha. Later today we will board the train to Aguas 
Calientes (Machu Picchu town). On your arrival we will take you 
the hotel for dinner and overnight.
Day 9 sep 30 - mon: MACHU PICCHU – CUSCO, PERU – LIMA, PERU 
After breakfast, we will head to the Inca citadel of Machu 
Picchu. We will appreciate the spectacular sunrise, then you 
can head for Huayna Picchu (extra cost) on your own without 
guide which will take about 2 hours round trip. Then return to 
Machu Picchu where our guide will be waiting for you to start 
the guided tour in Machu Picchu for about 2 hours, visiting 

the Main Plaza, the Circular Tower, the Sacred Solar Clock, the 
Royal Quarters, the Temple of Three Windows and various 
cemeteries around. Then you will have free time to relax, take 
pictures and enjoy the last views. After that you will take the 
bus to go down to Aguas Calientes for lunch (not included) and 
take the train back to Ollantaytambo, where we will be waiting 
for you, and take you to the airport for our flight to Lima.  Upon 
arrival we transfer to our hotel for dinner and overnight.
Day 10 oct 1 - tue: LIMA, PERU 
Today our tour will start at the Pucllana temple built in the 
IV century A.D., an ancestral and ceremonial site dedicated 
to the local divinities. A panoramic view of the Huacllamarca 
shrine, a typical pyramid that characterizes sacred buildings 
on Peru’s coast. These shrines are located in the modern 
Lima neighborhoods of San Isidro and Miraflores. Next, a 
guided tour of the splendid and vast archaeological citadel of 
Pachacamac, the temple of the deity Pachacamac, believed 
to be the creator of the universe and a divinity adored by old 
Andean civilizations and who they believed could see the past, 
the future and people’s fate. Highlights of the Incas include 
the Palace of the Chosen Women or Virgins of the Sun.  This 
afternoon we visit Peru’s Gold Museum, a dazzling collection of 
gold artifacts from various pre-Colombian civilizations, some 
more than 3,000 years old. Ancient Peruvians were master 
metalworkers. The “cire perdue” or lost wax process, known 
across the Orient and lost in the West until the Renaissance, 
was the most frequent technique used by master ancient 
Peruvian gold and silversmiths. Metal pieces and jewels of 
incalculable value in gold, silver and precious stones used by 
the Incas—the children of the Sun God and monarchs of the 
vast Inca Empire—are shown in this collection. Peru’s Gold 
Museum also houses a valuable collection of old and modern 
weapons that ranks among the best in the world.  Dinner and 
overnight. 
Day 11 oct 2 - wed: LIMA, PERU i USA 
After our early morning Mass and breakfast, we will visit the 
highlights of Lima: the Plaza de Armas, Cathedral and Santo 
Domingo (St. Martin de Porres). We will tour the famous 
Monastery of San Francisco with its catacombs. We will 
then visit the Jesuit Church of San Pedro and the Palacio de 
Gobierno (Pizzaro´s house).   We will finish exploring Lima 
with the house and church of St. Rosa Lima, Church of Las 
Nazarenes and then with La Merced.  Enjoy a farewell dinner 
at a local restaurant.  Then we transfer to the airport for our 
late-night flight home.
Day 12 oct 3 - thu: USA 
Arrival this morning in the US and continue home – the end of 
a memorable pilgrimage.    

Day 1 Sep 22 - sun: NORTH AMERICA i BRAZIL
Depart North America for Brazil.  Your flight includes meals, drinks, and 
in-flight entertainment.
Day 2 sep 23 - mon: RIO DE JANEIRO, BRAZIL 
Upon arrival in Rio De Janeiro, Brazil, we will be met by a CPO staff member 
at the airport.  First, we will stop for a nice lunch (included).  Then we 
continue to the top of the Iconic Sugar Loaf via cable car for spectacular 
views of Rio de Janeiro.  After the train ride back down, we check in at our 
hotel for dinner and overnight.
Day 3 sep 24 - tue: RIO DE JANEIRO, BRAZIL 
After breakfast this morning, we will enjoy a half-day guided tour of Rio, 
including the Metropolitan Cathedral where we celebrate Mass then we 
view the statue of Christ the Redeemer from the city tour. A bus will be 
provided to chauffeur our pilgrims today, so we may choose to go to 
Copacabana Beach if we’d like. Lunch today will be included at Carretao 
Lido BBQ, an authentic Brazilian style BBQ called Rodízio, an all you can 
eat service with waiters bring endless rounds of food. The rest of the 
afternoon will be taken at leisure. Again, the bus and guide will be at our 
disposal so we may choose to take a trip to see the local famous jewelers, 
Amsterdam Sauer or H. Stern. Dinner this evening will be enjoyed with 
a Ginga Show, a multicultural show that brings the different cultures of 
Brazil to the stage. The show perfectly combines a variety of Brazilian 
dances that developed from African rhythms via the slave trade and 
from the natives that lived in Brazil before colonization. The presentation 
combines diversity and culture. After our event dinner and show event 
this evening, we retire to our hotel for an overnight.
Day 4 sep 25 - wed: RIO DE JANEIRO, BRAZIL i SAO PAULO, BRAZIL 
After breakfast and Mass, this morning we drive to Aparecida, 155 miles 
southwest of Rio, home to and named after Pope Benedict XVI, who 
delivered a speech here in May 2007.  Continue to Sao Paolo, Brazil for 
dinner and overnight.
Day 5 sep 26 - thu: SAO PAULO, BRAZIL i BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTINA 
This morning we fly to Argentina.  Upon arrival 
our panoramic tour will view the main points of 
Buenos Aires, typical neighborhoods like La Boca, 
which retains the spirit of Italian immigration 
and Palermo with its big green spaces, exclusive 
avenues and first-class bars and restaurants. The 
Recoleta, marked by a French style, is one of the 
fanciest residential neighborhoods in Buenos 
Aires, with great cultural activity and spaces 
dedicated to the arts.  We enjoy a nice dinner 
this evening. After dinner we have some time to 
shower and refresh ourselves. We then transfer 
to El Querandi, where we will enjoy the traditional 
Tango dance show. Afterwards, we return to the 
hotel for overnight.
Day 6 sep 27 - fri: BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTINA i LIMA, PERU 
This morning we take the traditional route of the 
Catholic parishioners, with our guide. Buenos 
Aires, Argentina, possesses a rich Colonial heritage, 

THE TOUR
  Itinerary

JOURNEY FEATURES

Round trip Air 
Transportation 
From Chicago, IL (ORD)

3 and 4-Star Hotels

Land Transportation 
Via deluxe,  pr ivate motor coach

Taxes  Fuel Surcharge
($108)   & Tip ($90)  Included

Professional 
English-Speaking Guide
Entrance fees 
To all sites on itinerary

Breakfast Daily and 
Dinner included. Lunch at Con-
feitaria Colombo Day 2, Carretao Lido 
BBQ on Day 3. Dinner Day 3 with Gin-
ga Show, Dinner Day 10 at Mango’s 
Cafe and Farewell dinner included on 
final evening

Daily Masses are included

Round trip Bus ticket to the 
Machu Picchu Ruins and the Voyager 
Train Ticket to and from Machu Picchu  
and cable care ride to and from Sugar-
loaf are included.


